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Text 98
ata evarñayas tat-tal-
loka-våttänta-tatparäù

vaikuëöha-näyakaà kecit
sahasra-çirasaà pare

Sages (rñayah) concerned (tatparäù) with the history
(våttänta) of various worlds (tat-tal-loka) therefore (atah eva)
describe Lord Kåñëa in different ways (implied). Some say He
is the master of Vaikuëöha (vaikuëöha-näyakaà kecit) and
others the thousand-headed Puruña (sahasra-çirasaà pare).



Texts 99-100
näräyaëaà nara-sakhaà
ke ’pi viñëuà ca kecana
kñéroda-çäyinaà tv anye
keçavaà mathurä-pure

avatérëaà vadanty äryäù
sva-sva-maty-anusärataù
nirëéteçvara-mähätmya-
mädhuryädy-avalocanät

Some sages think (ke ’pi) that the Lord who has descended in Mathurä City (mathurä-pure
avatérëaà) is Lord Näräyaëa (näräyaëaà), the friend of Nara (nara-sakhaà), others think
Him Lord Viñëu (viñëuà ca kecana), and yet others Lord Keçava (anye tu keçavaà), who
lies in the Ocean of Milk (kñéroda-çäyinaà). Thus the followers of progressive Vedic culture
(äryäù) describe (vadanty) Kåñëa’s descent (avatérëaà), each in accord with his own
understanding (sva-sva-maty-anusärataù), from what they have ascertained (nirëéta) about
the Lord’s supremacy (éçvara-mähätmya) and His sweetness and His other qualities
(mädhuryädy-avalocanät).



The great sages of the Vedic culture are all individuals, each with
his own spiritual realizations and opinions, which are reflected in
the mantras of the Vedas.

In the Vedic hymns we hear the sages’ various understandings of
who Kåñëa is.

In accordance with such statements as kåñëas tu bhagavän
svayam—“Kåñëa is the original Personality of Godhead” (Çrémad-
Bhägavatam 1.3.38)—some think that it is the Lord of Vaikuëöha
who incarnates in Mathurä City.



Others quote sahasra-çirasaà brahma-lokädhiñöhätäram—“The
Lord with thousands of heads rules over the planet of
Brahmä”—and identify Kåñëa with the thousand-headed form
of Lord Viñëu.

Still others, following their reading of a verse from the Fourth
Canto of the Bhägavatam (4.1.59), consider Kåñëa an
incarnation of Nara-Näräyaëa, the sons of Dharma and Mürti:



täv imau vai bhagavato
harer aàçäv ihägatau

bhära-vyayäya ca bhuvaù
kåñëau yadu-kurüdvahau

“These two (täv imau) partial expansions of Nara and
Näräyaëa, the Supreme Personality of Godhead (bhagavato
harer aàçäv), have now appeared (iha ägatau) in the dynasties
of Yadu and Kuru (yadu-kurüdvahau) in the forms of Kåñëa
and Arjuna (kåñëau) to mitigate the burden (bhära-vyayäya)
of the world (bhuvaù).”



Yet other sages say that Kåñëa is the same Lord Keçava who lies on
the Ocean of Milk.

They cite as evidence for their understanding the words of the
Bhägavatam (2.7.26) sita-kåñëa-keçaù, which some commentators
explain to mean that Lord Kñérodaka-çäyé Viñëu created Balaräma
and Kåñëa from two strands of His own hair, one white (sita) and
the other black (kåñëa).

Lord Kñérodaka-çäyé Viñëu is called Keçava because His hair is
especially beautiful.



And the Viñëu Puräëa states more explicitly, ujjahärätmanaù
keçau sita-kåñëau mahä-mune: “O great sage, the Lord pulled
out two of His own hairs, one white and one black.”

Çréla Rüpa Gosvämé, however, in his Laghu-bhägavatämåta
(1.5.155–164), gives the definitive understanding of these
passages about the hairs.

He says that Kåñëa has beautiful black hair (kåñëa-keça), which
is always nicely combed (sita).



And since the Lord has an eternally youthful form, He never
appears old enough to have white hairs.

Each sage, having focused his attention on a particular aspect
of the Supreme Lord’s glories, has realized a particular form of
the Lord in meditation.

So the sages naturally describe as having descended to earth as
Kåñëa the particular form of the Lord they have realized.



Since all the expansions of Godhead, with their individual
features, are included within Kåñëa, technically there is no
fault in saying that one of Kåñëa’s expansions has come to
earth and become Kåñëa.

In effect, however, what all this indicates is that Kåñëa is the
Supreme Personality of Godhead and all other forms of God
emanate from Him.



One might ask how these all-knowing sages can have so many
differing opinions about Kåñëa’s identity.

This is not difficult to explain: the sages speak according to
their own realizations, and authorities discuss whichever
aspect of the Supreme Lord they understand.

But shouldn’t such knowers of the revealed scriptures be able
to understand the full reality as it is?



Yes, but they are äryas, which can be understood to mean
“men of simple intelligence”; the subtle logic that analyzes the
identity of Kåñëa is too difficult for them to comprehend.

Or, taking the idea of simplicity a different way: the sages
know very well the truth about Kåñëa, but they express their
views as they do because they assume, thinking simply, that
glorifying any one of the Lord’s incarnations glorifies all His
incarnations.



Text 101
kintu svayaà sa eva çré-
golokeço nijaà padam

bhür-loka-stham api kréòä-
viçeñair bhüñayet sadä

But in truth (kintu) the divine Lord of Goloka (svayaà sa eva çré-
goloka éçah) eternally (sadä) adorns (bhüñayet) His own abode
(nijaà padam) upon the earth (bhür-loka-stham), enjoying His own
unique pastimes (kréòä-viçeñaih).

After mentioning several other opinions about Kåñëa’s appearance on
earth, Närada now states his own.



Text 102
nätra ko ’py asti bhinno yat

tatratya-jana-vallabhaù
uddhavas tvaà ca tatratyas
tad gopyaà kiïcid ucyate

No one in this house (na yat atra kah apy) is an outsider (bhinnah
asti). Uddhava (uddhavah) is very dear to the residents of Vraja
(tatratya-jana-vallabhaù), and you are from Vraja yourself (tvaà ca
tatratyah). Therefore (tad) I can say something confidential (gopyaà
kiïcid ucyate).



In the previous verse Närada referred to the glories of the Lord
of Goloka, and in the next verse he begins elaborating on the
supreme opulence that in Goloka the Lord displays.

In Text 88 Närada mentioned this topic briefly when he said
“Indeed that world, I think, displays the complete essence of
Lord Hari’s most confidential Godhood.”



Närada can speak freely in Uddhava’s house because everyone
present is fit to hear such topics.

Everyone sitting there has the right kind of special love for the
Personality of Godhead.



Text 103
käñöhäm amutraiva paräà prabhor gatä

sphuöä vibhütir vividhä kåpälutä
su-rüpatäçeña-mahattva-mädhuré
viläsa-lakñmér api bhakta-vaçyatä

In that Vraja-bhümi (amutraiva) the Lord’s opulences (prabhor
vibhütih) have visibly (sphuöä) achieved (gatä) their final perfection
(paräà käñöhäm), and so also, in many various ways (vividhä), have
His mercy (kåpälutä), His beauty (su-rüpatä), the sweetness of all His
excellent qualities (açeña-mahattva-mädhuré), the splendor of His
pastimes (viläsa-lakñméh), and His subservience to His devotees (api
bhakta-vaçyatä).



Text 104
vrajaù sa nandasya guëaiù svakéyair

viläsa-bhür äsa mahä-vibhüteù
yasyäù kaöäkñeëa jagad-vibhütir
vaikuëöha-näthasya gåheçvaré yä

The pastures of Nanda Mahäräja (sah nandasya vrajaù), unique in
their features (svakéyair guëaiù), have become the land in which the
Lord’s highest opulence personally sports (mahä-vibhüteù viläsa-
bhür äsa), the opulence whose mere sidelong glance (yasyäù
kaöäkñeëa) creates all the glories of the material world (jagad-
vibhütir) and who serves as mistress of the household (yä gåheçvaré)
for the Lord of Vaikuëöha (vaikuëöha-näthasya).



Närada now begins to explain in detail each feature of Kåñëa’s
glories in Gokula.

In this verse and the next, Närada talks about Kåñëa’s godly
opulence.

So attractive is the land of Vraja, where the gopas headed by
Nanda graze their cows, that the supreme goddess of fortune
Mahä-lakñmé has chosen it as the place of her pastimes.



Even though her mere sidelong glance empowers the great
controllers of the universe, beginning with Brahmä and Rudra, the
gentle charms of Vraja attract her.

And if Gokula’s opulences enchant Mahä-lakñmé, who enchants
everyone in the material world, then those opulences must be
much greater than those of Brahmä, Rudra, and all the demigods.

Moreover, since the same Mahä-lakñmé who comes to Vraja on
earth is also the wife of the Lord of Vaikuëöha, the opulences of
Vraja must be even greater than those of Vaikuëöha.



In Vaikuëöha, Lakñmé has many responsibilities in the
household of Lord Näräyaëa, but in Vraja she is free to enjoy
herself all the time.

So the opulences of Lakñmé are most fully manifest in Vraja.

As Çukadeva Gosvämé describes in the Tenth Canto of Çrémad-
Bhägavatam (10.5.18):



tata ärabhya nandasya
vrajaù sarva-samåddhimän

harer niväsätma-guëai
ramäkréòam abhün nåpa

O Mahäräja Parékñit (nåpa), the home of Nanda Mahäräja (nandasya
vrajaù) is eternally the abode of the Supreme Personality of Godhead
(hareh niväsa) and His transcendental qualities (ätma-guëaih) and is
therefore always naturally endowed with the opulence of all wealth
(sarva-samåddhimän). Yet beginning from Lord Kåñëa's appearance
there (tata ärabhya), it became the place for the pastimes of the
goddess of fortune (ramäkréòam abhüt).



Text 105
yasyaika-våkño ’pi nijena kenacid

dravyeëa kämäàs tanute ’rthino ’khilän
tathäpi tat tan na sadä prakäçayed
aiçvaryam éçaù sva-vihära-vighnataù

In the land of Vraja any tree (yasya eka-våkño ’pi) with any of its
parts (nijena kenacid dravyeëa) can fulfill (tanute) all the desires
(akhilän kämän) of anyone who asks (arthinah). Yet (tathäpi) the
Lord (éçaù) does not always display (na sadä prakäçayed) His
opulences in Vraja (tat tat aiçvaryam), because that might obstruct
the enjoyment of His pastimes (sva-vihära-vighnataù).



As a simple example of how opulent is the land of Vraja, even
the trees there can satisfy all desires with a single fruit, a single
flower, or any part of their bodies.

In other words, a person who approaches those trees has his
life’s ambitions fulfilled.

This is described in Çrémad-Bhägavatam (10.22.34) by the
Personality of Godhead Himself:



patra-puñpa-phala-cchäyä-
müla-valkala-därubhiù

gandha-niryäsa-bhasmästhi-
tokmaiù kämän vitanvate

“These trees fulfill one’s desires (kämän vitanvate) with their leaves,
flowers and fruits, their shade (patra-puñpa-phala-cchäyä), roots, bark,
and wood (müla-valkala-därubhiù), and also with their fragrance, sap
(gandha-niryäsa), ashes, pulp (bhasma asthi), and shoots (tokmaiù).”

If even the trees in Vraja display such wonderful powers, how could
the opulences of Vraja be kept secret?



And how then could Vraja be a suitable place for the Supreme Lord to
enjoy pastimes as an ordinary person?

Vraja is suitable because the Lord reveals those opulences only in
select instances, when they are useful for His purposes.

If there is no special need for them He keeps them hidden.

Thus the opulences of Godhead are only occasionally seen in Vraja,
though the Lord’s charming pastimes as the darling of the cowherds
are always visibly expanding.
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